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Asd now a man of science cravely
tlri'lures that bona talk. Jitt as if
rvcry farmer's aifo dUa't Punw it,
rvrrjr time she shoo them away
fnha tho kitchen door with ber
apron.

Now that Florida ha made prlzo
light! off a statutory often, tba

combination have not
stnjrla state at their disposal, and a
Mexican audience) l lik'y to bo
more or less unreliable in the matter
ot pay.

Trie Ielraontco crank declares that
ha only wanted to scare the rich
folks. II not .only succeeded in
this design, but bw likewise drove all
tlie waiters under the tables. lie
thus added aa element of rare humor
to the situation.

A tw Eastern fad for wemen la
said to be the setting of diamonds
aud other precious stones in the
teeth. This Is perhaps a little nicer
than the cnatom of the barbaric
oriental tribes who stain their teeth
black and Ale them to sharp point.

Ir has been decreed that I'arawlius
TlarMMlearaa the Macedonian and hi
rliht companions must po hack home
aaain. and the man who compile the
directory la Washington, where they
were aroiaff into the fruit business
under contract, heaves a hearty sigh

( hug rcliet

The Iowa gentleman who disajv
poured two day after marriage, an I
awoke In Louisiana with a sixteen
months' Maak la his memory, tells
a very laterestleg story about it
The aew adage that some fictions are
stranger thaa others could not well
be better illustrated.

Tmc consolidation of Daily Amer-wit- h

the Mercury, ont of New
York's Journalistic 'landmarks, his
given the metropolis oie of the
strongest newspapers now la exist,
enre. It will satisfactorily fill its
field as the onlr 1 rent democratic
newspaper ia Sew York, free from
all factions, a ad upholding pure Jef
frrsoniia principles la national, state
and local affairs. All the sporting
features of Daily America, together
with all the well kaowa and attrac-
tive features of the Mercury are In
lie maintained.

Oi January 80tb tbe patent of I he
I'e'lt Telephone company expire, and j

anybody can make ami ut np tele- -
phone communication between lij
house and office that desires. Forren- -'

era! purposes, however, the Del! mo-
nopoly will retaia its bold, tbe patent
on the switchboard not expiring for
some time yet. A Chicago corpora-
tion with Idg capital baa an Improved
switch hoard, aad la tbe courts will
contest with the Hell company tbe
right to offer it for sale, la antici-
pation of sharp competition and a
long drop ia tbe price of instru-
ments, orders for private telephone
instrument and wires are iwinjr
sent at a lively rate In Sew York
l ity. It Is expected that the drop
will he about seven-eighth- s, and that
telephone communication can be pur-
chased like hats and other articles of
commerce.

Ma. Carlisle has offered to the
public lAO.OOO.fKM) United Slates 10-ye- ar

ft per cent bonds at not leas
than 117.228. The general opinion
In financial circles seems to be that
by the loan will he promptlr taken.

nd that by the 1st of ilarch the
bonds would command 12.1. There
is certaiaty ao Investment in sight,
f ir a short time or for any time
under the term of these bonds, which
oiTers ejual advaatage in point of
security aad of return. If there
were, there would not be nearly a
nuarter of a blllioa of dollars in the
New York beaks, as there is. Un-

doubtedly, if it were wholly a yuea- -

tioa of sustaining tae pnbiic cnxiii.
Ihefiaanciers of the whole country
would do aavthing aeeessary to that
end. Aa It happcas. it ia a tnestion
of getting sure aau lair rate ot in-

terest oa very small pcrreatage of
the idle money thai baa beea piling
up at the baslaese ceatres lor the
past two aaoeths. The credit of the
government will at the same time he
atreagtkal aasl aa aicmeat of
oabt aad aaaertalaty will be od

from a tryias; silaatioa.

ON THE CAKE WALK.

BROTHER JOMNfON TALKS LEARNED
LY ON THIS INTCRESTINC SUBJECT.

A rme la raaar mt TliU Usual sat la
alllalaam. Skkk Kasrsfcaaly la laaMaa)
ta Ma A Iaa4l ramsaJras-- a Man fat

(Cwrtghf. I"W, br fliarlea R.
' When the routine of the
UmrkilaclubSatuntajmiKbt meeting had
bn tlipnanl of. Hratbrr Gardner areas
ami annoaneed that Ihr Hon. KtandoS
Johnson of Alabama was in the anteroom
and anxious to aildrcaa the club on the sub-
ject of the cakcwa!k a matter dear to tb
heart of every colnrei man, woman and
child in this fair land. He had not only
made a leant jonrnev with thin address in
view, but wax cmwiilrml the blgbert and
urn authority In Ibe I nited States. On
motion of Uirer.inm Jonr It was decided
that lir slmuM lie civrn an opportunity to
apeak. Wb.lr the mtpiiou committee
wrresWnt Irtini Tlie room I '.rot her Gard-
ner onlt nil two iih.it rtiinlirs to be lighted
ami one nf the nil-- y iti.lnm-- s lowered from
the top. mid SVnu'iU Wntkins ami Samnel
Shin. Ixu nf tili.mi l.nvr cv.tiMiniliv
coiittts wliitii can belienn! 0 rial against
the wiihI, were nlloweil to e.i utime.

The linn. .!itiii-.- m a I In n brought in
by the nwil!mi omitiiittci- - mul received In
an eiitbuoiaxtic manner lie was a well
formed, two xtory man t middle ar, with
wbl'krra on his rhin, nml there was a cer-
tain magnet Um nlmut. In coot, calm de
meitiuir. lie hotrnl riKht and left, shook
band with Kri!lirrG.irli.Frand Sir Iaac
Walpole lu a very mauuer and be
gan:

"Jit fern's, a crixia ha arrove in de his-
tory of tie cull'd people of America. While
de white mail ha bin ofiu.-ioul- crantin
na political an civil right, he baa bin at
de same time privately cotxpirin to rob us
of one of tie greatest an moot sacred privi
lege hantlrtl down hy our lo fathers.
flight yrre in my ockit I Lev a lint of 90
aewnaper an Hi) nicmhera of conaTiM
who am pleilged to aeenre de enactment of
a law forbidilin any cull'd puanon or pus-aon- a

from originatin or boldin or attendin
dat sacred iuxt it nation known as a cake- -
walk. Ilnteiineexcitemeut.l

"lie conspiracy oridiatnl obrr five y'ars
ago. lut de movement a of tie conspirators
war n quiet lat luilUn w.ta known of em
till alMiut three months aince. lleobjick
wa to git alt ready an den suddenly Jump
on u with hoaf fret. Imt thank Itea lien dat
we bev Leanl de alarm an hev tie power to
checkmate tie roupiniryi t heerw. All
olirrili land de cull'd men an women am
riin up lo net in iIiiiimIitoim touea
agindifpmii bii Ia nnolinnof ti.U.iO
pro;le. Yell" I I nm Trre tonight to re
ceive tie pri'trot tf di Limekiln tlnb. I
kali vii.it eliety city iu de nurf wid de

Ti:r n.i. jmivot WASirns nr.orcHT ts
aame oi.k. an u-- f i' ile next euogrias
meet tl:r w;ll ! irh a wave of iodigna
shim eweplii olirr ili keiitry dntde white
man w til tremble iu Lis b'.lte! ocifer
oil- - ambtne.l

Vliataui d c:ikewnlk I answerdat
It am a octul inti:u4iuu hnntled down to
ii" fro i tie mem! pnot. lie idrah was to
fet'.Lrr an anseiublcc of wit. beauty an in- -
t'Mig nf?e fur mutual improvement. Itein
gatlirrrd together, yo' might as well walk
a to alt down on a bard bottomed cheer.
IMn cn de walk, yo' might as well walk
fur a take as fur fan. Continued cheer-
ing. I It am next to a prayer meetiu fur
innocence. It iasnnthln enjoyed by deole
man an lie young chile alike. It am to us
what a soiree am to de white folks, but be--

kaae we git a heap mo' fun out of it de
white folks am mail an want to abolish it.
Shall we bend our necks tade tyrants' heel
or shall we ri up In onr majesty aa abed
our blood to uphold our rights Loud cries
In favor of aueddincthe last drop.

"I expected It." continued the Hon.
Standoff aa tbe tlunt settled down and tbe
splinter ceased flying. 'l fully believed I
could count on tie (mtriotism of dia Lime-
kiln clnb from Urudder Gardner down to
Kkler Toota. De kentry looks to dis club
to take tie lead In dis matter an to maintain
It. Ue cakrwalk must be preserved
handed down to our children as it has bin
bnmlrd down to ua. De white man has de-
prived us of onr 'possum bakes, onr per-
simmon festivals an our ysm socials, but be
must atop right dar. We bev reached de
dead line, et him bewar befo' dis kentry
swims in blood an revels in gore. (Wild
aovUusi.l Alter de meetiu baa broke la
two yo' will find me in de anteroom wid a
protest ready fur yo'r aignatupss. I hops
aa expect ebery member to sign It, ao de
names of skub as am willin to die, if needs
be, to uphold onr cause will be marked by
a ctom lu ml ink aa presarved among de
heron acd martyrs of ua tucker."

PlirrMaa (severely) I have ao heat
talkoi ia aaying, air, that your wife's
nervous fits are occasioned by yoor stay
buy oat so late every nighL

Witberhy Great heavens, doctor. 1
didn't know aba was suffering from aa
Incurable disease! Exchange.

fifty Tsars.
Mrs. Winslows Soothing syrup has

been ased for chlldr teething. It
soothes tba child, aofteaa the guns,
allart all pala, enrea wlad colic, sad
la tbe bast remedy lor diarrhoea.
Twentj-lr- a cev bottle
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CALLS BftECKlNRlDCE A LIAR.

Kt atsaesssalatlve Jeba Kaker Esses Nat
afiare Hi WhiIi a Fartieto.

MAXHTTAH. Ilk, Jan. SJ. Jehu Baker.
Who defeated IVlooel William R. klorrison
toreongress In tbe Ei((hteenth conareas- -
aional district In lt. indignant at the
refrrenct mads In a speech made In con-
gress to that famous context by W. C. V.
Breckinridge, of Kentucky. Mr. Baker has
written a letter to tlie St Hair County Ad-

vocate la whirl be says: Ml have Jiwt
seen ia Tlie Cougrrrsionai ICrcurd of the
iJth iaev.the afoliowing utterance of W.
C P. Breckinridge, of Kentucky: "Those
geatfeuaa who purchased latllot boxes,
who took the seat from William R. Mor
rison by bribery those are tlie aentleman
of whom 1 ieak. I was the first candi-
date who William It. Morrison,
and I nmiiaiK--e the quoted words of Mr.
Brsralurlilge o far as they ainuv to tbe
defeat of Mr. Morrisou a lane and un
mitigated lie

If this were a matter of first imnression
I might use more moderate terms. Hut. it
la not. When I was in congress In IW4
Mr. llreckiuridge made sulistanlbtlly the
same statemeuL 1 met it, and met il with
effect, and it was eviileutly felt by the
Whole bouse on both Kick's. 1 denounced
tbe Imputation of Mr. as
grossly and scandalously f:i;se. anil in the
most emphatic manner pomible challenged
aa investigation of his t barge."

ABBREVIATED TELEGRAMS.

Gilpin, of Colorado, Is
dead. He was the first governor of tbe
territory, and was appointed such by Pres-
ident IJncoln, March 21!, lil.

The mayor of Cincinnati has been au
thorized to spend elW.OOO of the contin-
gent fund to provide work for tbe unem
ployed of I lie city.

According t.i a statement made at Jack
sonville, Fin., Charley Mitcki-- weighs
stnpiNfl just Hi.' pounds.

lresiilent Cleveland has vetoed the Xew
York and New Jersey bridge bill on the
ground th.it it provides for piers in t lie
river.

Two detectives hired to "lay for' the
persons wbo have thrown stones at night
at tbe bouse of Joliu Iteisenxi-hii- , of Frey- -

Durg, near apnkotieta, O.. fell asleep ia
a straw stack where they hid and tbe van-
dals set tire to the stack and nearly cre
mated tbe detectives.

Druken men raised a row at a show of
sleight-of-han- d at I Inrmls'.mrg, Ky., givea
by a Texan named Wilson. 1 lie rowdies
managed to kill uson. but he fatally
shot two of his assailants, John Wblttakcr
and Abe Buford.

St. Gaudens tmt a nude figure of a
man on tbe worhi's fair medals and Secre-
tary Carlisle, Seuator Vilas and others
were ao shocked that the work on the
medals has lawn stopped until an overcoat
tan be put oa the figure.

A storm at (Ink Cliff, near Dallas. Tex..
danuiged over l'rj buildings and killed a
boy named Koya! Scnte, an orplian.

Chief of Police Child, of ProviuVuce. re
ceived an anonymous letter threatening to
Mow up Music hall with dynamite ;cv.
Uwight 1 Jjiaaty, the evatigi-list- . is hold
ing a series of meet ings at I lie hull.

Fire at Inula. Mich., burned Ken Von s
I loc k. Ixmn, t:Ci,oii.

D. X. O'lXll, a n fi!l 3:o ftat Washington, X. C, and wa- - killriL IJii
latlltaiu burst.

TheMoutaua indiistriitl coufemK-- lias
adoited rrsolutions approving of the K. of
U plan to enjoin Ssrcrclury Carltale from
issuing Umds.

Dr. William Moore, of Xew York, aavs
that pernia'ng.iuate of potassium is an
antidote lor morphine or any of the salts
at opium.

Hubert U Cutting, the namesake of his
father, H. L Cutting, who died last week
at Xew York, and who left millions, has
teen cut on without a cent because be
married an artrem.

A chunk of granite weigliiug less than a
pound felt from the Chicago hoard of
trade tower aud an t xrited tuning of l.Omi
eo)ile soou gathered in front of tlie build-in-

to see tlie tower fall. The tower, aa a
matter ot fact, is out of plumb and eettliug
and something will have to be done.

It isnflkially stated that the amount of
money secured by the men who rublad tlie
train near St. Joseph. Mo., was just f:iJ4.

It is asserted that the presenoe of a col-
ored mitn as an nttendant iu the deteutiou
boaiiital st Cliicago has caused irreat uer--
turlmtiim among the lunatics, who bowl
witb rage w henever lie comes near new
phase of the color line. It mav lie added
that the white attendants raised a howl
when th ueyro sat down to eat withtbt-ni- .

The taveat Riarkeaa.'
esAra.rM.
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Batter rsW to choice, flu&Sc; creaBMTT, He.
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uvBseora
Cattls ButcbcfS asy for ears fsa sUers

It4ii caws sad aeifsia. XitttSic caivsa
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Bstrs )c4c
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Coal Soft. 10c: bsrJ. tOM.
Vsoa Vsnl. S4.UU; aaead, IS .W.

When Blbr u slrk, we gave larr tMaefau
Wbss bs was a Child, she cried fa-- Csatoria.
Wbea ibe became MIm, sbs cluax to Caatorla.
Wbsa sbs had UiUrsa, sbs cstheai OssVaal

Children Cry for
PItchcr'o Ccstortae

Lane's Family klediciae moves the
bowels each day. Most people need
to use it.

CfillcfreiiCtyfsr
PItchcr'o Cestoria. .

Conrhlaz leads to eonsnatDtioa.
Kemp's Balsam wlU stop tas eosfh
it Bce

piSchertCttcrlas

ft

Jfrs. if. F. ataea

I Wcs a Wreck
Wlta cttarrb. lang trouble sad gcaenJly srokea
down. Eefore 1 ksA takaa halt a bottle of
Boors Ouaansrau I felt better. Nawlamm

Hood'sCurcs
Rood health, for all ot which my thanks am das
to Mood's SaraaparilUu' Mas. X. F.
Boxc. (Oovor, Iron Co- -. Mo. (iet Mood's -

Hood's Pills cure Consttpanoa by

Highly Successful!

Sufferers and Patients Regain Tcr--'

feet Health.

Since the establishment nf the Mert'csl and
Pu gicsl ImtituteoT lim. An'eraoa ni Koae, in
Ryan Slira, haiHlreta ef the nnVrr from
rhmtiic uisi-aa- sad invalids of lh- - irillic and

tav rsllol at la institute, and have
found last nndev the skillfnl trrsttneut

ibey have bren nsiorvd to p rfett
health.

Isa.-n- a and florin rf uwht ba
I nlcd, Iwi tni ran be cna Incf J h ralllac la

at ihe Insbiula, whrrj you will Ind that

CONSULTATION IS FREE.

Iiedic.1 2:1 S:ri::l Isstitsta
' COCTORS

ASDEHSOn tc ZIOSE,
Penasnentlr Located la Ibe Ryaa Block, Corner

Second sad Brady Streets, Dares Dort, lows.

lira. Anderann an4 Itnae are eradualaa nf the
atedical col Irres of this country, ai.d

n un yrara cxiMUience ia ins treatment ot
chionlc dueaces.

LA III RS AFFLICTED aecial attention elves
In all disease prealiar to wuaiea. Bray facility
aau auTamase lur tar ireaiaMU saa sieay ra

i vi una ciaaa w uiari
Electricitj Its Scientific Applica-

tion.
Facial blemishes, ss stole, raperllnmis hair

wise Kir --a. luatots, wen, etc, reaoved by clec
tmlrsls.

Can he eonsnltrd eosDdentlv by letter or other.
win-- . Sa id 4 centa for natation blank. AddressDh. AMDRiiaOM S R08B, Bysa bl a. Daven--
pon, Aowa.

atcrjBosroiaini tat srosaoi srTsaeoMsmrwM etna
sot wi daai ssmssTna nm a srsur or ma awortM

n Wnet Reatt a saa Casssas, 3oHft, OUssa
"coria, la aalle. Molaw, as IIXUOIS.
avrn;orl. Maaaatla, Oakalosaa, Da
Mmiws. T'lalrnMt, Aadubss. Coand.

la IOWA Mlasaaiiiia aad at ral, la IIK
N'EVITA; Watartowa aad Bio ia Fatta, m DAKOTA

mrea, 8L Joseph sad Ksas m CUy. (a Missouri
.wsha, Ltacaln.Falrbarjraad Kdawt. la NEBRASKA

tcnaon, Li at ay Hoseka. UatchlnaDB
VkI.IUu Bellavine, Dodat City. CaMtrc!!. b
tAXSASs Ktairteai ans Mine, la IKOIAI
iXRurroar
a GOUIRADa Ten ' r rlrfc ara:n,
uMgraztst b SaUlttajaf tntcr
oaianalaauan a aU nasiunawot aad

MtAOMlFIVMMT
VTSTZBUZJK MXMUMS TKAOTS

sdlnf sit iiaiHRni ka ajhslia af ssatpsien.
itwam CHICAOO aad BBS MOOni OOCKai
ILUFF8 sad OMAHA, sad Masss CHICAGO sa
EKVEB. COL0BAP0 svanoa sad rrEBLO. vi
AXSAS CTTT aad TOPEKA sad via ST. JOCETI

.'nt-CUa- a Pay Our as. RBSB RjgcLDrtMQ CHAD
ABg, aad rahaa "J''- - wsaPlalaa Car Srmc

lrrr aatasar aaa, ia Swaaaaj Ssa'aaetr
saaissias

MTAMDAMD OAXIOM
TMJJO-MOCX-T HOOaTAJM MOtm

Tar natch mnatji
KSOroH WrTJaOCT CHAHOBStcry, i na ana
slaxo si Rsvarns Idas Is si

ensa

BAB.Y WAST MXfMAMM TXAXKS

Ljwmt at

fTJTiJ?? tak" SKasv. AhsaHALBEB
riawiOaysaarsdnsji stWsse
MyPgaaasf Bt. ,un

LJL4ZZ. stsJiynAI
"CasBtaHasaP A&se

CCDS.
rsatWAatO, BOCK MLAMD S FAClrtO aUUL

srsr lit set estat Fifth uet sad Thirty
tat suost. rraaa m. rttaarr, aceau

TEama. Bast. , Was.
Daavar Umlaut stOat ha! 1 1: S:sm
Ft. arofth. Denver K. C. t :45 t 1:15 pm
a. 2 a. Jac S MiBBsaao'.l ta:s 8:4ft pm
oauuwal uas siatBes.Mj t s 5:10 mw
X imsBS S Kansas Ctty tll:M ft t- - am
umaba Dm Ex. . t &:lDra
OsMbsSDea Moines as. ,11 as paa It Bm

wn-vi- n w --man.. S:0 It :am
St. raal S Miaaeapnl a.... I t8:Wpm
St. rasl laaeapni'S.... hi: It l:Su
St. Joseph, Atchlfos K. C :M tKt3nm
uasvav, ri woeia au v.. hd:40 tuanpm
:Kaaaa Ity a St. jnepa 110 :l t S:KS am
Kork Island a Wasblnsum. S:4 t IHIa
Suck Island Iowa t ity. . . :io It :10 am

Arrival. tOeoartnra. Josllv.exccptSuwiar.
All tdhers daily. Teleimoae HaVt.

RUNtlTON R'M'TK B. J. KAIL-w- vBI l'D"l Vitrt avrnne aad fcixtetliUl
tree', m. J, Youns, scent.

TRtlNS. UlTI. aaaivs.
St. Iinl Eipn as :5 am :sspm
St. I .on is RTnrrs 7:5 i m S:ST am
t. Paul l"ssarne-- r pm 7:M

BcanLl itrs faimraKcr.. A:t.p iui in:am
sox'.lui; raafcenser ...... V 55aui S:K tai
Iliihnmie l'aeii:w.... T.RTism 8:45 im
SterlluK !'' ircr S."iia.

'Pally.
.......... h K.t.f. a t. . v.ni.aAit.

wsr Racine aonthweatera Division Ds
at Twentieth trset. between First and Batoad
asane, s. u. w . nnaioj.sui.

TRAINS. LSAva. Asaiva.
tail sad Basra....... 10aS 9. SO a

t-- rasl azure.... ... 4:40 per 11:41 SS--

t ' seeiimnclatlon. v:4Se s)De

ISLAND rSORIA RAILWAY DRaOCK First aa sad TwaatLsU atrsst. V.
t. Bock wall. AaaU

TRAINS. Lsavb I Aaajra ."

aat HsUBzpreas fSlsal 1 8t pa
Upreaa frslptni 11 . pm

b Aecomraodatioe :l0m! 8DU pn
4sm twi1 S: air

CKDAR KaFIDSBURI.INHTWN, fuot of Brlv strect.nav-anr-

J. Morton. Qea. T'kt a Pass. Aaent,

Pavrnnort Train. j lave. I Arrive.
Paaseuser bl:5 pm hllVmam
Freight -- ....I at OS anUll:14 pm
s Leave West Dsvensort.

West Uherty Train tNorth. nth.
Tasn dit lT::ism jhs:55pm

l0:im aS:IO's
b7 :Wl am bT :40pm

'rehtht ba:4i pm bUMota
a. h8M5vm iblltSCim

aui:45im' hTiXOam

aDailf. bDall v sxeept Snndar. tOalae north,
nine Booth an.l cask cUTie passenger t

.eiar Rapid only.

OCT OTBBCT BODTB TO THB
--i6tt. South and Southeast

TAVInB. No. S.
. Bock Isiaaa...... 7 Siam 1:80 ust

"Orkm 8.11 sm SIS pa
mbrtda'e ....... (Xiia 97t pm

Jaivs 0 am I ts pa
STynmine........ S: s am 4:i pm
Frlccsvills Mam :4H pm

tr. Peoria ;i:4- - am : pm
iloomtncioa...... 1:17 pa t- W
Oaeatar :w pm O t nw.

" faeKaoaaiile...... II 58
ipr.arteld 8 81pm
St. LooJa a :s.- pm

" Indianapolis...... 7 U pm 3:85 am
Fem Ussts...... 7ai fa smm aa

aoTllle. ....... mm :15 aa
Dlndtmau........ ll'iUh vm V 41 am
'oafanrili l:4'l"n 5 am

STAVIOXS. No. 1. Vn
A r Rock Ielssd 11:05 m 7:pm- Orioa l:-st- l am 7:lltmCambridge : am 6:5 pm
" Galva :ia :1 pm
" Wvominc 8:!0.m 5:40 pm

Princt-vill- am S::S--
Lv Proris H 7 :45 am 4 :.TI pm

Hloamington.... 4:54 am 1.-
.

n"a.Ueralur am i am
Jacksonville 9:SS tm 'tl 'JO
Sprinjrictd ... .. 12:17 am 11:4.1 am

" M. Loui K:4 ' wi K 45 am
Imliansstlis .. . ll:Am 7:15 sm
Terre llante... . ii:l5Dm ii rji- -
tnTille ll:l5pir 7i5a" tinc'nna l. ... ... 7Ma pra !V :Sf. jw.
i ouisviiie 8:lS.m S:0fl ym

OaBLS BBaaca.
Lv R.s--k Itlai d j :00pm: tl:niai t.tJOun
ArMiias 4:pm .8ianl :48 am

Tavkir Kidre. IJMmi i:K5ni 7.15en" 5:ii5i!a!lii:4naiul 7: Warn
Preemp itm i im l'l.ui mn 7 :45 am
Cable 5:40 um! 11:00 am 8.IC am

Ar Rock .... 8:-- ami antl pm !.:)
Lv Milan :iii am c:-i.- i tin m" Taylor Ridge... 9:15 am 8:5iai s 5"

Reynolds 7saiim l:4:pm 4tmKl". sm 1 SI I ,n 4:t0 pit.
CM W)iMlliiir 8:4a pm

TaaiNs,
Lv. aoca laiaca. 7:10 pmi :om
Ar.Paotis. ...... i:Dw. 8 antm
Ar. Rock t laud 4:0(1 pml l:2iLv. Poria 8 (HI nil 7:.'fpt
.. a.aUDtAiW, B.STOCKHOUUB.
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Is not complete
without an ideal -

F022c::?o
Coinbines ever element of

beauty sMjwritjr. Itisbeauti-- .
lying, toothing, healing, health-
ful, and harmless, and when
rightly used is invisible. A most
delicate and desirable protection
to the face in this rlimatg.
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z- - wax
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Great Reduction

--ON-

Dress Goods,
Cloaks,

-K-lug, Hasler, Schwentser

DRY GOODS COMPAN 7.

217 and 217 1- -2 W. Second St., DAVENPORT

$25 in

Blankets.

Gold!

tlie person holding the key

d? a-'"- 1;'

To be absolutely given away.
How it will be done!

We have had made for us a number of keys.
ONE of which will open the heavy burglar proof
safety money box. We have placed in this box $25
in Gold, and and after March 1, 1S04, each hold or
of one of these keys will be permitted try un-
lock and open the box. . The person whose key opens
the box will be given the $25 in gold absolutely free.

low Get a Key Even' cash purchaser will
be given one key with each purchase, gratuitously,
and and after March I, 1S94, he entitled try the
Key to open tiie box. 1

that fits the box, the contents will be given withou
reserve or conditions.

Cor. Second and Harrison Sts.
Tolejihone 207.

Rock Island Buggy Co.,

--MAKUFACTUKEKS OF--

Phaetons, Surrie,
Buggies, Spring and
Farm Wagons

It will
Pay you to
Call and get our
Low prices before buying.
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KnHriU

Factor; and
Ware Room

Sixteenth nrset brtacca
First Second aveone.

Betall Uatlc soliciU

THE NEW
City 'Bus and Express Line

Telephone Kock Ialand or Ilsrper Hotels for 'hue or exptetewagon and you will receive prompt att don. ..

TIMBERLAHE & SPENCER, Prct

i

--ELYS CREAM, " " ; - -- -
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